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J)R. R. K. SMITH,

PHYSICIAN amd SURGEON

Offlct, Room 2 over Post Office. Residence
Booth House, 7ib and A.

GKANT8 PASS. ORKUON.

C. HOUGH,
' ATTORN IS

Practices in ll State and Federal Courts
Office over First National Baak.

Hsaxtb Pass, OmooH.

C. PERKINS,

U. 8. DEPUTY
MINERAL 8CRVKYOR,

UaANTS Pass, Obmor.

QEORGE H. BINNS,

ASSAYER,

Office opposite Hotel Josephine

(Hants Parr. - - Orkjok

Men Wantedl I

Wood Choppers,

at Wolf Creek, Oregon. Good tim-

ber, and good wages can be made.

DUNBAR k KUYKENDALL. js;
Wolf Creek, Ore.

Willis Kramer
MAICUrACTDMR OF

Myrtle Creek
Extra Family Floui

And Everything that goei with First-Clas- s

Milling.

For tale by J. M. Chiles, E. A.

Wadk and T. B. Cornkll.

Call far It; same price as other brands

N. E. McGREW,
PIONEER
TRUCK and DELIVERY

Furniture Mid Piano
Moving.

GRANTS PASS, OREGON

The popular barber shop

Get your tonsorial work done at

IRA TOMPKINS
On Sixth Street Three chain

Bath room in connection

II. II. BARTON,
WATCHMAKER and
JEWELER.

Full assortment of Watches, Clocks,
and Jewelry. A (Jood

Assortment of llraceleta and
Heart Bangles,

Clement' Drug Store

J. M. CHILES

GROCERIES
HARDWARE
TABLEWARE

Fine Butter a Specialty

FRONT ami FOURTH ST9.

SWEETLAND & CO.

FRESH and SALT
MEATS.i'"

Paexs 21

1501
3

i
i
i

Our stock of Best
with the discount.

Stock is

w

The Almy Restaurant
Will be .

Open Day and Night
k And arfll serve

Oysters in any Style.
Brown Bread and Boston Baked Beam

for sale at all times.

After Hi is dale the Almy Boarding Ucoe
wili be conducted at a

Short - Order Restaurant
MEALS AT ALL HOURS,

Mrs. Geo. Almy.
Fiont St., cor. 7th.

Grants Pass

Banking and Trnst Go.

CAPITAL STOCK $50,0.

Transact! a general Bankiug basinets.
Receives deposits subject to check or

on demand certificates.

Our customers are assured of courteous
treatment and eveiy consideration con-

sistent iih round bankiug principles.

J. Fbank Watsow, Pret.
Ecu s Pollock, Vice-Pre-

L. L. Jcwill, Cashier.

Thought for
Your Horse- -

You should think of yeur horse when
you are buving bores goods as well at
yonrrelf. Not only will the horse be
more comfortable in the harness and
horse etteite we provide, but you will
be more

Certain to be Satisfied,
since rou will have a pride in your out-
fit. Our horse goods are our pride.
We want to make tliem vdsr pride al-

so. These articles are well made, are
sure to pe a pleasure wherever used,
and we believe yon will find tbem all
they should be. The price is right,
too.

JOHN HACKETT,
6th street.

on

lt;.

going Now is to

for

w --A.

DeeJness Cannot b Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach tha diseased portion of the ear.
There ia only one way to cure deafness ,

and that it by constitutional remedies.
Deafnet is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gett
inflamed yon have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it it
entirely deafness it the result, and
nnleas the inflammation can be taken
oat and the restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for-

ever; nine catea out ol ten caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an
inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cnre, Send for circulars, free,

F. J. & Co., Toledo, O
by all Druggists, 75c.

Hall's family are the beet.

Doll Show.
Wait for the doll show to your

Christmas dolls. There will be some
very fine dolls on exhibition, Time
and place given next week.

The Old Reliable Implement Honse

of Southern Oregon still leads in a largo newstock of

Plows, Drag-toot- h, Spring-toot- h and Disk Harrows. Farm

and Heavy-dra- ft Wagons, Hacks, Carriages and Buggies.

Plow repairs, Water and Gas Pipe, Plumbing goods,
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Paints, Oils Etc.

ii. Hciiaiiixr.

Paper

.A. 3ST IK1
OF

SOUTHERN OREGON.

Capital Stock, - -

Receive deposit subject to check or on
eertihcate payable on demand.

Sells sight drafts on New.Tork, San Fran'
Cisco, and Portland.

Telegraphic transfers sold on all points in
trie united Btatea.

Special Attention given to Collections and
general business or our customers.

Collections made throughout Bouthern
Oregon, and on ail accessible points.

R. A. BOOTH, President.
J. 0. CAMPBELL, Vice President.

H. L.GILKEY, Cashier.

$35.00
Guaranteed Equal Any $100

Machine.

E. L. KING, Gen. Agt.
lilh Kansome Kt,

.San

buy and save money.

a a. a.

MARBLE AND WORKS.
J. B. PADDOCK, Pbohb.

I am prentred to furnish nnjtliing In the line of Cemetery work in any kind
of MARBLE or GRANITE.

Nearly thirty years of experience in the Marble business warrants my saving
that I can fill your orders in the vory beet manner.

Can furnish work in Scotch, Swede or American Granite or any kind of

Marble.

J. B. PADDOCK,
Front Blreot Next to Greene's Qanahop.

Discount
Wa'l at

..Wilbur's Biy Furniture

CrockeiT,

tube

Sold
Pills

buy

NATIONAL

IB

Chicago

Typewriter

Francisco

soil
Store....

16 2-3- ?,' Discount on Carpets, Rugs, Art

Also on Oil Cloths. Linoleums, Couches, Bed Lounges, Bedroom Suites, GhetTo.

niers, Side Boards, Lace Curtains, Portieres, Stand CoverB, Pillows, Hat Racks,
Wardrobes.

Grade Crockery has just arrived. It is a big bargain

fast. the time

Yours Business,

A.

cloaed

are

Cuiniy

FIRST

$50,000,

to

GRANITE

Squares,

A Wilbur

Steamer "Rogue River."
The new steamer Rogue River wis

yesterday inspected by Messrs. Edwards
and Fuller, and will start down the coast
Sunday in tow of th steamer Alliance.
The Rogue River is a handsome little
stern wheeler built by Joseph Supple
fer the Rogue River Trading and Trans-

portation Company, tor service on the
stream whose name she bears. This
river is navigable for a distance o! over
70 miles, and at it traverses a very lich
region, the steamer will undoubtedly
find plenty of business. The Alliance
will tow the Rogue River at far at Coot
Bay, and she will be takeu the remain
der of the distance by a tug. She was
one of the stanchest sternwbeelersever
put up in this port, and could undoubt
edly steam all the way down from the
Columbia to Rogue River, but it was
thought beat to send her down In tow uf
the Alliance. Oregonian.

SOUTH AFRICAN WIt.
The recent fighting near Yilliersilnrp,

as to which Lord Kitcliotier reported
nothing beyoul the f.ict that 0 liimaud-nu- t

Buys had been captured nftir at-
tacking a patrol of 100 railroad pioneers,
was really a serious affair. Af.er Urt
bolivar's command had succeeded iu sur-
rounding mid tho pioneers,
Colnnnl Himitigtou cuuio up with rein-
forcements, mid, after hmiry fighting,
compelled the Boors to rotlre mid to ro
leaso their prisoners. Tuo British losses
included Major Fisher killed, aud throe
cllicors wouudo 1.

Lieutenant Coloubranders' coluinu
rounded np Dyers' and Badonhorst's
Boer command, 30 miles uorthwost of
Pretoria. The troops killed three moil,
wouudod three mid captured fit, Includ-
ing two Held cornets. Tho column nlso
raptured much stock and munitions of
War.

A number of lira joining
the British forces in thu Held, says u

l'leloiin correspondent. SoV Till such
corps uro unw doing ctcolluue worit.

Anothor rcgluicat of Canadians will
ho organized fur service, against the
Boers iu South Africa. ' ..:. a

limi iiiN in:us.
President Castro ot Vonczu l.i, be-

lieving tliat u lo overthrow
him existed, caused thu in rent at Puerto
Uabello ot K.ilnoll Uucrrn, thu minister
of war. The president also brought
about tho urrest at Caracas of n juriib r
of partisans of Ciuorni. Tha nrresta
have cans, d n great sensation.

From Loudon comes the nnnounoo-uieu- t
of thd death uf Count vou

who recently retired
from tho post of (Jeruiun embassador to
(J rent Biituiu. Congestion of the lungs
was the cause of his death.

The parliamentary coutost in Gnlway,
Ireland, between L'olouol Arthur Lynch,
who fought in the Boer army, mid Hor
ace I'lnnhett, Unionist, resulted in a
victory for Lynch. Lynch received 1,217
voles, while Plunkett had only 473,
L ciectiou may be quashed on tho
Kiouiid that ho is a traitor.

In the French senate, .Senator Ber
tiard, in ir:.iHiniii an iticiuiry into the
depo utatiou of France, compnred the
I'opnl.ition of France with tho popula-

tions of other nations throughout the
nineteenth century. At tho beginning
of the century France had 20,000,000 in.
habitants, Germany 15,0110,009 and Eng
laud 12,00.1,000. Now Fiance has 88,.
OUO.OtX) inli.ib t.iutH, Germany 50,009,000
and F.uiflniiil ! ,0.W. He combated
the idea that in pipulation quality it
better than quantity. His remedies are
tho ndoptiou of fiscal measures iu favor
of liire families, mid abivo all, loglsla
tiou to cheek tho terrible mortality
ainoiig infants.

Alrohi, tli Funl uf the Future.
An exhibition of tho industrial applt

cation of alcohol hasexcitod much popu
lar interest iu Paris, say a dispatch to
tho New York World. There are 00
patterns of illuminating appliances eas
ily rivaling electricity, aud 40 models of
stationary eniriiies, from ono with a half
horst power to run a sewing machine to
2ahorsrKver pumps, thresher! and
mills. There are parlor heaters, kitchen
apparatus, and cveu a small agricultural
locomotive.

M. Karthiux, chiof engineer of the
Northoru railway, said: "Alcohol la nn
doubtolly the fuel of the future. This
exposition foreshadows the greatest of
industrial revolutions iu tho immediate
future. Tell yours heuco, betwocn pet
roleum end ulcohol, coal mining won't
pay. By new processes alcohol is now
manufactured from fruit, grain, beets
and even wood at lu cents a gallon, the
heating poucr of whic h is equal to two
gallous of ctroleuin.

Xrurljr Hurled
Wynn, a stalwart young black

smith of Oxford, Ala., had a narrow
escape from lielug placed lu the grave
whiio alive. Wynn, who had been suf.
fcriug from a congestive chill, was pro
nounced dead by attending physicians,
who s gned the death ourtillcate. Tho
suppos- - d corpso was pn parcd for burial,
and viewed by fr ends of the family and
sorrowing relntivus. At tho burial
ground, atte-- tiie sorviws were read,

the metal cover was removed from the
glass panel on the cu.ket to allow tho
suppoo'nl dead man's relatives to tnke a
last look at his fare. After the inetal
plate bail b refastutiud aud the pall
bearers wero preparing to lower the
casket into the vault, a alight aouud was
heard lu the oolHti. The top was pried
off, and Wynn, with a spasmodic gasp,
rose to a si: ting posture. Ha was as-

sisted from the ofllii and restoratives
given him, and he isuow ou thu road to
recovery.

A Woman's Awful Peril.
"There is only one chance to tavt

your life and that it through ao
operation" were the startling wnrdt
beard by Mrs. I. B. Hunt of Lime
Ridge, Wis., from her doctor after he
bad vainly tried to ears ber of a fright
fol case of stomach trouble and yellow

jaundice. Uall stones bsd formed and
she constantly grew worse. Then tht
began to ate Klectric Bitters which
wholly cured her. It's a wonderful
Stomach', Liver and Kidney remedy.
Cures Dyspepsia, Lost of Appetite. Try
iU Only 60 eta. Guaranteed. For tale
by Dr. K renter.

PACIFIC COAST NEWS.

ITEMS OF INTEREST PICKED FROM
THE WEEK'S DISPATCHES.

Murder In Portland Chines Exclusion
Convention Taeft of JewU by Yonua
Actor Owners of Krnttle and Bkagway
8tcauilils Viucd.

Captain Gwrge W. Wittmau was
sleeted chief of the Situ Francisco police,
at a special meeting of the board of
police commissioners.

The Rev. Potor W. Grant, for several
years pastor of Baptist churches in
Southern California, became violently
insane at Santa Barbara, and was com-
mitted to the Highlands insane asylum.

The jury iu the case of John W. Con- -

idine, who was charged with the mur
der of of Police William L.

Meredith of Seattlo, returned a verdict
ot not guilty.

Limited Santa Fa trains Nos. S and
4 respectively collided, vhllo running at
fnll speed, near Fraticonia, A. T., and
sevon railroad employees were killed.
None of the passengers were seriously
injured. Train No. 4 was drawn by two
engines, while tho west-boun- d train had
but oue locomotive. The three engines
wore blown to pioces by an explosion
that followed the collision. Several
cars on each trniu wero destroyed by

fire. The injured wero takeu to Los
Angeles.

Rov. I. N. Barr, for two years reotor
of the Episcopal chnrch iu Whatcom
and Foirhavon, Wash., will leavo shortly
for South Africa to join tho British
forces in the field. The roreroud geutle
nion's only son wot killed there last year
while fighting with the British, and he
says he must devote tho remainder of his
hio to the causo that claimed his sou.

Mayor-ele- Clark of Sacramento, mi
like the othor candidates, has refused to
make affidavit ns to his campaign ex'
pendltnres under the purity of elections
law. He bases bis refusal on tho fact
that tho supremo court ruled, in the
caso of Bradley against Clark, that tho
oath provldod for in tho parity cf elec-
tions law is unconstitutional law.

The Chinese exclusion convention,
called for tho purposo of urging congress
to tho Geary exclusion law,
which expires in May, was hold lu Met'
ropolltau hall.Suu Francisco. The con.
veution was composed of representative
bnsiness, professional and laboring men
from all parts of California. Mayor
Phelan of ban Francisoo, who called the
conveutiou to order, said it was only
those who are ignorant of the Chinese
question who would hosltute to en dor so
the position which California has always
taken as an opponent to the ftirtli'T im-

migration of Chiuese coolios. Thomas J
Geary, author of the exclusion aot, was
made chairman of the conveutiou, and
delivored an addross. Senator Perkins
and Congressman Frank L. Coombs also
spoke in favor of exclusion.

The special train ourrying members of
the American Association of Traveling
Passenger Agouta came into collisiou
with a freight traiu at Booa, nenr the
Nevada line. Several members of tho
party were injured by being thrown vio-

lently against their seats or against thu
tables between the scuts lu tha dining
oar.

James Morrow, ngod 21, 7ns found
murdered, with a bullet through his left
eye, ou East Klghth street, between
Stephens and Mill, Portluud. Ho loft
the homo of his flaucoo, Miss Liluh
Illldge, about midnight, and having
misted tho lust cor, started to walk to
his homo, a milo aud a half distant.
Within three blocks ot his home Mor
row's bedy was discovered about i.'iO
o clock next uiorulug by a milkman
named Sporrowk. Two mon, uainod
Jock Wado, alias McFuddou, and Wil
Hum Daltou wore captured by tho pullco
on tha ohargo of being concerned in thu
murder. Morrow had been mistaken
for a gambler whom the footpads in.
tended to rou.

"Jack How laud and "Sam" Had
cliff, partners ranching ami cattle.
raising, were found dead iu a cabin uear
Point Sur, Cal. Au empty bottlo that
had contained wood alcohol stood on
the table beside them. It was horned
that they bud been to Monterey, ami
whilo there bad bought tho wood ulcohol
to mako shclac, as they told the drug'
gist who sol It. While iu Monterey
they were drinking protty f rooly. How
land was bO aud lUduliil 05 years old.

The mystery surrounding numerous
thefts from members of tho Daniel
Fruwley company, including valuable
diamonds of Mary uuren, the leading
lady, hot been solved, says a Seattle
dispatch. Tho thief Is uono other than
Cloreuou It. huso, a promising young
actor who hits been tho Idol of Frawley
himself. The climax cume after the
performance at the (Jmud Opera Houmi
oue night recently, and in police head
quarters young Chase confessed to his
beuufuutor. 1 hero will be no prosecu
tiou. It is understood that Chasj has
promised to return tho jewels.

Albert W. Dennett, known through
tut the country as proprietor of torn
perauoo restaurants, tiled p'iier of lu.
solvency at San Frauuisco, his luihiiitic
being placed, at f Ji.wl DO. mere lire
12 j creditors, nluo-teuth- s of whom are
women. His only asset is a suit of
clothes, now iu use, and ezumiit from ex
scutlou. While rich Deuuett gnve uwoy
a great deal of money, priuciially to
missions. Then he became lutemnt
in mining speculations, aud his fortune
slipped away rapidly.

Stanley D. Oilkey, a clerk In a Los
Angeles clothing store, has withdrawn
his breaon of promise suit for oO.O'W

against Mrs. Hubert J. Northani. Be
fore her murrlugo to wealthy Colon e
Kortbam she was Miss Leotia Key
Stoney, employed as a stenographer for
the Los Angeles Herald. Oilkey allege
that Miss Htouey promised to marry
bun, and that Aug. IS was set aa the
date f'T the wedding.

At Bed Time
I take a pleasant herb drink, the nci

morning I feel bright and my complex
ion is better. My doctor says it act
gently on the stomach, liver and kid
neys, and I a pleasant laxative. It 1

mails from herbs, snd Is prepared a
easily as lea. It it called Lena's Modi

cine. All draggists sell it at 25c. anil

60c. Lena's Family Medicine moves
tha bowels each day. If you cannot got
it, send for a free asm pie. Add rear
Orator P. Woodward, U Uoy, N. Y

The throe-stor- building and contents
if tho Western Drug company at Los

ligeles were destroyed by fire. The
oss is estimated at betwoou 175,000 and
1100.000, paitly insured.

Mis. John Martens of Oakland, Cal.,
lied at her tvsideuea, 903 Lindeu street,
ml four u physicians join in

itscrtiug that the cause of her death
ns glanders, a disease peculiar to

ler-e- but seldom contracted by human
Kings.

The eastern part of Klickitat luntv,
U nh., is experiencing tho most severe
f rmight in years. The only food for
ilieep and cattle now remaining in the
ootlnlls is underbrush, and on the
laius tho dry grass of lust year's
'row lb.
U K. Priuno, a Boston millionaire,

iadi) a wager of flO.OOO that he can
nike tho tour of the globe within 03
ays. Hu arrived in San Francisco

recently and took passago on the China
it earner. Ho purposes to be boat the
record of (19 days made by a woman

with a Now York niagaaiuo.
Three girls who hud been lured from

Paris by a procuress and brought out to
A t Hit returned to Vancouver by the
iiteamcr Amur' from bki.gway. The

onng women, realizing tho trap luto
which they hud been led, nppoalod to
the constables of Atlln. The woman
who had brought them out was placed
under am st and tho girls givon money
o return home. The woman had rep.

ii vented to tho gills that they wore to
u uu for gold in a pluoe where they

coulil,iuine 'ih) a day.
Cleorgo Suesser, who killed Shoriff

Farley in Salinas, Cal., In September,
IMlJ, was sentenced by Judge Lorlgan
it S hi Jose to bo hanged at San Qtien.
in Feb, 7. A new trial was denied,
nid nppenl was taken to tho supreme
court. This is tho second time Suossor
has been sentenced to bo hanged.

The owners of the three Nomestonm-hip- s

thu Hoanoke, the Portland and
the Valencia have put up sums aggro,
gating U'l, 0(10 for violations ot tho cus
toms regulations, in carrying piusengers
from tho north to Senttlo iu excess of
the lie. nso limit. Tho money is botng
paid under protest, and tho caso will bo
taken np later by the treasury depart
ment olllchils at Washington. Tho
iw tiers of thu vessels say that whilo at
Nome they obtained special permits to
uny extra passengers, but the customs

ollleers at Seatllo decline to recognize
he permits on the ground that such oau

be given only by tho United States
uiai me inspectors of hulls and boilers.

('barks F. Liimmis, who Is at the
heail ot a movement for thu protection
of the rights off tho Indians whoolulm
ownership of the laud ou which they
eke out a poor existence, will go to
Washington to confer with President
lloosevolt on the subject of tho approach
lug eviction of aborigines ou Wnmor's
ranch, Snu Diego county. Tho visit
will bo inailo at tho Invitation ot the
president, who has expressed uu interest
in the Indians.

Frank Miyau, Mlchuol Unix nnd H.
M. Silva were held for trial ill tho su
pcrinr court at Kcddiug, Cal., with bail
it :),(HI0, for having rubbed, ou a freight
train, Frank Conway, a miner, ou the
night ol Oct 20. Moriiu, say tho Ogden
polio, lias thu record of being one of
thu most desperate, criminals that have
ever been ill Utah.

Samuel ltosu Warren nnd Frank
Ciimtsir, says a Oiass Valley (Cal.) dls-

patch, wero laying sills for curs ill tho
(.old Batik mine at I'orbestown, wbou
six sticks of giant powder in a hole that
hung (Ire hours boforo went off beneath
them, hurling tho men into tho air.
One wus thrown ten feet and lauded ou
his back, Tho other was hurlod against
a wall, nnd rocks and debris were flying
lu all directions. Tho men wero uulu
Jured.

Jured Whiting was trlod at Kodlunds,
Cal,, ou a charge ot disturbing the
pcuco. Two young ladles, Louisa Van
Alstlue uud 1' ranees Boatwright, test!
tied that Whiting nsed shocking Ian
guago at thu Van Alstlna homo. His
remarks wero so bail that tho young
ladles blushed when linked to repeut
Iheiii iu court. But wheu Whiting ux-

plained to tho court nnd jury that bo
was moving a stovo and got his hand
ou a hot iron, which involuntarily
caused him to "cuss," tho jury agreed
that his profanity wus Justillablo under
thu circumstances aud rendered a ver
diet of acquittal.

Gyp Adams, who was tried for the
murder of "Mother" Mills ou tho night
of Aug. iH lust, was found guilty by a
jury at Sail Bernardino. Tho prisoner
luughud ut thu verdict. The case Is
remarkable us tho first instance lu the
county where a jury has retoiued a
verdict of guilty of criiuu against a
woman.

While a party of Portland meu were
luck huntliig ou Columbia slough, six
miles trum that city, Hidney Sprend
borough wus shot in the head uud killed
by ri. 1). Banks. A llx k of ducks up- -

proaijied the blind where Hpreadbor
ough uud Banks were hiding, and both
men roso simultaneously to shoot.
Banks fired in a straight Hue, aud the
lluirgo of shot struck Hprcudborough.

Otto Ilessmiiu, about 60 yeurs of age,
employed us n draughtsman by the
Southern I aeillc lu Sun Francisco, com
nutted snlcido by Inhaling Illuminating
gas III a bedroom 111 tha Hussuian lustl
lute building iu Alameda, (Jul. Marital
uiilisppiuess is given as tho cause.

Word comes from Iwar California
of another crime t ) bo axlded to the
long list of those charged up to Peto
Morales, the outlaw who Is wasted ou
both sides ot the boundary. Homo

mouths ago, while Morulus was being
pursued, ho had to abandon his horse
and saddle, which were ooiiflscated by
District Judge Fierror of Alamo. He
oeutly, when Morales appeared at the
home of Judge Fierror, the latter sent
in a call for the guurd. When it was
answered, thu guard found the olllciul
dead and Morales riding ont of the
camp ou his wuy lo the border line.

Crain-O- ! Grain Ot
Kcmriiilier that name wheu you wsut

a delicious, appetizing, nourishing food

drink to lake the place of colfee. Sold
by all grocers and liked by all who have
used it. C'rain-- is insdo of pure grain
it aids digestion and strengthens the
nerves. It fa not a stimulant but
health builder and the children aa well

as tho adults can drink it with great
benefit. Coats shout K as much as
coffee. Lie, and 'i'x, tier package. Ask
your grocer for Graiu-O- ,

Santa Claus has been loading

r--"s

Christmas; .

hero for some timo. Ve are laying away
choice selections every day.
Botter do your selecting early
and have it laid away. We'll
boo that the old gentleman
gets it in one of his numerous
loads that goes from this
house.

While They

FK-E- PICTURES
To every customer purchasing not less than $1.50 in cash purchases
e will present free, Onk Pictceb'. These pictures are Carbon Photos
Famous Paintings. There are a variety of suhiecti all hramifnl amt

will make a pretty addition to your home decorations; tbey are already
framed. All this is In addition to the creat

NEW -YEARS -GIFT
When there will be given away a BICYCLE, PHONOGRAPH, KO-
DAK and ZITHER. You get a guess with every Fifty Cents pur-
chased. Aslc us about it We have revolutionized the

Furniture and House Furnishing
Business in Southern Oregon. Right Methods, Styles,
Honest Values; all this we offer and guarantee you satisfaction.

A PEW CLIlVCIIEItS:
One Lot Special WALL

PAPER 50 per cent discount;
one-ha- lf off our already low pri-

ces. This means regular 15c
paper for 7J4 cents
J5cpaperfor - - 12

A Word to the wise, BUY NOW,

Picture Framing
Our Moulding department is full
of the very best patterns the Big
markets afford. We will do your
framing right, as It should be
done, iu an artistic manner and
well, and at pleasing prices.

Decorated War- e-
New Chamber Sets $2,83 to 9.95

per set.
New China Cups and Saucers 13c

to 65c.
New China Mugs, 10c to 65c.
" Shaving sets Mug, Brush,

Razor and Htrop, $2.85 to $3.50
New Statuetts, 65c to $4. 50.
New Mugs, 10c to 65c.
New Palms for House decoration

50c to $1,23.
New Vases, 85c to $t,oo.

Nicklc War- e-
New Chaffing Dishes, Coffee Pots

Tea Pots, Waiter Trays, Crumb
Trays.

New Pictures Framed or un- -
framvd.

Carving Sets warranted, $1.65 to
M-9S-

Dinner Sets $ 7,95
100 piece " " $13.00
of the very best of English Deco-

rated porcelain, and fully

to
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-DISTRIBUTIOI

Stove Polish, 3c, Tin Stew pans 5c;
Mouse traps, 3c; Spice cans, 5c;
pound rolls annealed wire, 5c; Cake
cutters, ac; Wire vegetable cookers, '

10c; Tin Tea pots, 10c; Coffee Mills
ioc; Coal Oil Lanterns, 35c;
footed glass bowls, aoc.
We are closing out the following

notions:
Porcelain Buttons, ic per doz. '

Hooks and Eyes, ic per doz.
Crochet Needles, a for 5 cents.
Turkey Red Embroidery cotton,

a cents a spool.
Darning Needles, a set 5 cents.
40 clothes pins, 5 cents.

Tea Spoons, Solid Nicklc, 65c a
set.

'A. B. C. Plates 5c each.
Baby's Ball of art fabric nicely
decorated, makes a ball 10 inches
in diameter, 15 cents.

Furniture and Upholstery

$6.95 to $30.00. We
offer a genuine Velour and tufted

Spring Couch for $6.95.
Rugs, 50c to $4.00,
Rockers, $1.25 to $10.00.
Sideboards, Buffets, Chiffoniers,

Suites, Iron Beds.

Porticrs, Lace Curtains
One lot Sofa Pillow Covers, 50
per cent off 75c pieces, now 37c.

30c pieces, 25c.
Tables-A- il

kinds, the handsomest line of
Parlor Tables, we have ever
shown. Beautiful Dining Tables
solid oak.

Tim
....HOUSE FURNISHER...

STREET

exhausted ou way to the Atlautlo
coast, It was his lnteutiou to rob other
stores.

Fearing the wrath of citizens who
were battering down the door of bis
dwelling, Intent upon enforcing a de-
mand that he leave the neighborhood,
J. A. Burns, a wife-beate- r, committed
suicide at Lompoo, Cal. When the mob
broke lu the dour Bnrns was found in a
dying condition, having shot himself in!

the head. The tragedy ends a career otj
cruelty and Indoleuce that at last exaj
Derated the residents ot Loin poo. Oitii
sens will raise a to provide for his
widow and two chlhiren.

0ur CARPET

DEPARTMENT
Is by far the largest in Southern

Oregon, We carry only the very

best makes, direct from the Mills'

Carpets that stand the teat oi time.

35c $1.50 per yard.

Thomas

long.
Htoln

ti.fii'
.'unW

now

thoir

fond

15 Minutes
sufficient to give you most
delicious tea biscuit using
Royal Baking Powder as di-

rected. A pure, true leavener.


